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Magnesium Brine 
Sea Declared 
Located Here 

An almost limitless under
ground bi·!ne lake co~ining a 
large magnesium ~onte~~a~ been 
proven from Wnght'1"/Pomt to 
Jack Mountain and pl9s for re
covery of the brine are 'Under way, 
according to Dr, 0. T. Atwood, 
Flugene veterinarian, w)lo has been 
interested in· ,the mining and oil 
possibilities'ot'. Harney-;iiounty for 
the past ~everal years. · 

Dr. Atwoqd, here Sattrt-day, said 
surveying, drilling and testing of 
the 3 9, 0 0 0-acre area has been 
quietly under way for the past 18 
months by the Harney Co~ty De
velopment Companf, of which he 
is the manager. (Pescribifig the 
new Harney 1countl minera} pros-
pect, Dr.· Atwood aaid: . 

"The rich brine, only 1,.2 feBt 
beiow the earth's surface, it. ~sily 
accessible to rail Un~. Moreover, 
proving tests made ~ the:,l,aucks 
Laboratories in Seattle and the 
Charlton Laboratori~in Portland, 
show that it contaits by weight 
nearly twice as niu«h magnesium 
as sea water, a con'11non commer
cial source. For exaJllpll:l, it takes 
3 3 million tons of oceaa brine to 
produce 150 tons oj magnesium; 
while it will take only 18 million 
tons of Oregon brine to produce 
the same tonnage of the ip.etal. 
But besid11s the 'greattunderground 
lake of brine in Hatnell);• County. 
there are also. large quantities of 
dolomite, a porus lime rock. 

'Tests made by the State Assay 
Laboratories in Baker,c,Show that 
the ·eastern Oregon dcilorn!te con
tains 'li2 per 4ent ca.m carbo
nate and 34 per cent$agnesium 
carbonate, the. remainder being 
silica. ~ pure dolomfte contains 
54 and :45 per cent calcium car
bonate ;;,nd magnesium carbonate. 
respectively. Thus it is evident 
that even though the 'oregon min
eral iR no~ a pure fotm, it is never
theless commerciall,: valuable for 

f

1 magnesium contenthr 
"The Dow Chem'1~ Company 
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port, Texas, was fot a number of ' 
years the sole producer of metallic 
magnesium, Nuw- H.· .T. Kaber, 
President- of th(• Penh.auente Cor
poration ( cerri1n,t) Dnd .the To<ld
California Shipbuilding ,,Corpora
tion, has built' a ·:magriestum pro
ducing plant alon'"gside his Per
manente ce,men.t. 'piant Jli Califor
nia, using a procJ;iss of recovery 
different from. ·that employed hy 
Dow. D::iw fdt{~'fJt>ng time drew 
from its deep.-'weII.brineR in Michi
gan; later. t·~et up,rts big plant in 
Freeport, Texas .Jo process the 
metal out of ~ea water drawn from 
the Gulf o( Mexicif Kaiser is pro-' 
ducing the metal from ores 
brought in from Ne.vada and .other 

"If John W. Kelly, reporting I 
from Washington, D. C .. is sur•i 
of his facts," says Dr. Atwood. "till' 
real bottleneck for thP whole pro
duction is Arthur Bunker, who 
heads the division of aluminum 
and magnesium for ,Var Produ,".· 
tion Board, and who has refus,c;J. 
fpr r,asons not at aL~ clear tu ll1,• 

general puhliL, ~,Jii.-_ant anyon" 
peFmission to manufac,ture metal~tc 
mapi'esium unless he,. has done so 

I available sources. 
"Potential lake brines in the 

west are to be found in Great Salt 
Lake, Utah, and in Omak a,nd 
Moses Lakes in Washington. How
ever, none -.of these lakes shows 

I the high magnesium content that 
j the Oregon brine 'Possesses." 

Magnesium ff!:, 30 per cent light
er and 30 per -~tkt: Stronger than 
aluminum. But 't\i. two metal~; 
together make an -even toughsr 
compound for fahl'ications of all 
kinds. 

Magnesium alloy,s are gaining· 
favar as b~sic metals for the con
struction of high speed machine 
tools, engineering instruments, bi· 
cycles, microscopes, vac:umn clean
ers and golf club shafts, automo
bile. generators, radiator shells. 
and electrical equipment. 

Can- the Oregon brim, lake !J,2 
pumped easily and can the dolo
mite be mined? The answer here, 
says Dr. Atwood, is definitely, 
"yes". By one vrocess .!,he hrLle 
can be pumped to the surface, he 
asserts, evaporated in a simple ,·2-
ducing phmt, the .. powder loaded 
onto railroad cars, .{tnd shipp,ed to 

· j\nother pfant f"r .m~ufaet~u-re of 
the metal .!!self. "'· • 

before. -.. 
"Without question, the news of 

these rich local fields will open 
, once again. the discussion over the 

location of metallurgical plaat 
sites. In recent months there has 
been some indication that eitlrnr 
,Vashington or Idaho might get the 
new plant. But since the Oregon 
deposits sl'OW a greater content of 
magnesiu1~1 th:,n nr1y of the l,nown 
Washington som·c,•s. the weiglit 
of this dtccisioa definitc,ly fa vur,; 
the Coiumhia River Hasiu." 


